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11PASS IJNDER THE ROD."

"I saw the yeung bride, in lier beauty and
pride,

Bedecked in lier snewy array;
And the briglit flush of joy mantled high on

ber cheek,
And the fitture lookcd bloomirîg and gay;
And witli wvman's devotieti she laid lier 'ond

heart
At the slirine of idolatroas )ove,
And sue aueliored lier liopes to tItis perishing

carth,
By the eliain which lier tenderness wveve.

But 1 saw wlien those heart strings were
bleeding and tom,

And the chain had been severed ia two,
Slue liad changed lier whîite robes fer the sables

of grief,
And lier blooim for slhe palenessi f woe!
But the Realer was there, pouring balrn on

hier heurt,
And wiping tlie tears fromn lier eyes
lie strengtlieacd the chaia lie liad broken in

twain,
Ahd fasteaed it flrmn te the skies!
There liad %% lîispered a voice- twiîs tue veice

of lier God-
"I love tlîee, 1 love tliee-pass under the

rod.»

1 saiv the yeuag iotlier ia tenideress bend
Ver the couch of lier sluiiberiag boy;
And she kissed tlîe solî lij's ms tley inurmured

lier iiame,
Whie the dreaimer lay smilirig inajoy,
P, ! swcet as the roscbud eacireled witlî dew,
Whea its fragrance is fltîng on the air,
So fresht and se bri.-lit te that mother lie

seeaied,
As hie lav in lus innocence there.

But 1 saw, wlicn she gazed on the sanie lovely
fbrm,

I'ale as niarbie, and silent arî' cold;
But puiUi audi culier lier benul boy,>
And the tala~ of lier sorrow wvas told !
But tlîe 1Iealer îvas tlîere wlîo had stiicken lier

lieart
And tazen hiem trensure away;
'Co allure lier te lîcaven li lias fflaeed Lt on

higli,
A&nd tlîe nhourner will sweetly ebey,
There liad whispered a voice-*twas the veice

of lier God,
«'I love tlee, I love tlîee-pass under the red.>'

1 sawv a father and motîter 'i ho leaacd
Ou the ari of a dear gitted son,

And the star in tlîe future gmew briglit te thecir
gaze,

As they saw tîte pmoud place lie liad won;
Anud tîte fast coniug evenilig of life proruised

faim,
Aud its piutlway grew saîotlî te their feet
And tîte starliglir of love glîîxuaered briglit at

the endl
And tlîe whispems of fauey weme sweet,

And I -3aw tîtun again bzinding low o'em the
grave,'

Where ilueir heurts' dcamcst hope 1usd licou laid,
And tîte star id gone down ini the darkness

ef niglit,
And the joy frein tîteir besoin lad fled,
But the Bealer was there, and luis arms weme

around,
And hie led thein witlî tenderest eare;
And lie sliewed tluer a star Lu the briglit upper

wvorld,
'Tivas tlieim star sluiniag brilliantly there!
They had eaeh licard a voice-'twas the veice

of their Ged,
1< love thee, I love thee-pass under tlie

red."

AitE You 1R7c&iY ?-lcv. Dr, Kidd
was a Scotch minister of some pro-
minence, and very eeceutrLc, and oe
who bad bis own way of doing tlîings.
One of bis parishioners says:

"3 1 was busy Ln my shep, when Lu
the n3idst of My work, in stepped the
decter."

IlDLd you expeet me ?" was his abrupt
inquiry, itlîout even w'aiting for a salut-
ation.

"Ne," was3 My reply.
What if Lt bad been death ?" asked

he: when at once 1ie stepped out as
îthruptly as le carne, and Nvas gorie al-
Most before I kBew Lt."

What a question!1 What a thought
for every one of us! IDoes net death.
cerne te most, if net ail, as unexpected-
Iy as this ? And dees net the inquiry
Lmpress the lesson frorn our Saviour's
lips-"l Be ye alse ready ; for Lu sucli an
heur as ye think net the Son of man
cometli."
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M. MOODY'S FARFWBLL COUNSELS.

Mr. Moodv commenceti bis farewcii dis*
course, speaking as follIows : lwant tospea'n
t4) yout froni one word of four letters-able-
andi My prayer is that if you foi et everythiag
eise that bias been sîtiti during ilitse services,
the Lord by Rlis Spirit xnay se impress that
word upon your lîcarts that yen mnay nover for-
ges it. In the fourteenth èhapter of Romans,
andi fourth verse, yen will finti thoso worts
IlYen, hoe shall ho helden tip, for Goti is ai
to make hlm, stand.>" Goti is able te make
huai stand. 1 have no doubt that there are
mauy seeptical, andi evoti lukowirint Christians,
that are sayiug in their kearts that those roung
couverts -ý;iI1 not stand long. Thy st,
"Wait throo months, or at the Mnost six
MI 'ýnhs, and see whiere ait the eonvorts are at
ie enti of that timne.>- "Tey wont stand;

they wolit stand"-l bave he.dthat saiti ail
rny 111e. Our fathers anti our forefathers iea-rd
it. ', Ah," thev Say, ',tbey wol>t bolti eut'"
but look at the' thousantis andi thousantis of
Christians that bave bielti out notwirhisrandling
ail these propbeces. If yeni yeung couverts,
now in the merning uî vout Cliistan xped
once, wil leava the lesson of titis eue Word
IInbl(&' it înay Save yen nilny a painful ex-
perienco. Yen cannot stand of vonrselves,
but it is Got hat is going te inako yoh stand.
Bce was able te mlako Joseph stand down thero
in Egypt, r.nd te inake Eiijah stand befere
Ahnb, and te rnke t)aniel stand in Babylon,
andi Johin Bunyn te stand in Bediford. Pro-eh
ably hoe had as mena a nature as itny one, anti
yet Ged ivas able te mnako ita st'and anti to
ellabie blit te overcomo that inoan natuire.
The moment WCe ban on aul amni of fiesh, that;
moment we fall; thon we are on dangerous
Rround ;WC walk on tho etige 01f a voicane, on1
te brÎnk et a precipice. I remombo-fr ,,vhlei I

was -, yenng Christian I useti te think that it
wouiti ho casier after a titne, anti that wboen I
bat been a Christian tiftecu or twenty years, I
should ihave but few toniptatiens anti dificut-
ties; but I fint sat vie longer I lîve the more
dangers I sc surrouding me. Why, Samnson

jtsdged Isracl for twenty vears anti thon flt
inte sin, anti how nýn mn there are wbe
fait in their elti ago. I dlon't men that they
are finally lest, but they fait jute sir. They
make swine miistake, or their olteînper spriugs
up, andi thev dIo senie mocan tbing, anti very
et ton the Chnrchi bias net as much syînpathy
witb snch p2rsons ns it ougbs se baeve. Tee
mnnoh is freqtîontly oxpecteti of y lnng Chris-
ians. There is ai great différence between a

muan failing înto sin anti leving Sin. If von
fait inte sin anti ail tho tîne hate it, go anti
tell Got ail about it, for hoe is faithfuil anti just
te forgivo us our sins andti teolcanse us froni
ail unrigbsieousness.. Guarti against self-oa-
lidence, andi the Lord wiit strengthen yen anti
ccmake yen standi(. We fint in the tenth ef
Ist Corinthiaus this caution ; IlWherefore,
]et bita that thinketh bie standetb take beet
lest h liefi." Be wvatcbful; bo prayerful;
keep yenr eyes tixeti on Christ, not on nuýy
muan, lîewever goot ie may be. Christ is able
te, make yen stand, able te, deliver yen ont of
every temuptatien ; anti He wvill net suifer yen
te o r emrti above titat yett are able. In
Rebrews 2nti ant i Sth verso> we rond> IlFor
ia that Ho Hitaseif bat suifereti, beîng tempteti,
nie is able te sucor tthena thar are temptet."
It lias ofien been wvontiorfulIy encouraginn te
mec te think that îny Master lias tmaveiled ail
tbronigh this wiideruness, tbat He knows att
about the trials anti semptations te whioh WC
are subjeor, anti tîtat therefere Ho is able te
suceor those that are temptoti. 'Vbiî tue olti
nature anti the 01Jt etapor assati yen leok, to
Rira for strengtb. People lay it down as a
wise rute in temporal tbings> IlDon't live up te
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your ineome ;" but you ought ta live up ta,
your inconie spiritually. Use ail the grace
you have. God lins yet plonty nre. Ho
hs got a throno of grace establ isliedti that
you mn y go andi go: ait. you noed. Use ail thec

grce God gives you, andi don't saTc any,
Lut whcn you want more, go andi nsk Mini for
it. Sc the. face of God evcry morning beforo
,you sc the face of man. Don't get more thait
*ne day's mardi from the throne of grace, andi
you will not go far astray.

CIlURCIt 0F SCOTLANI) IN CANADA.

MEETINO OP TUlE PIIESBYTERY Or HÂAMIL-
S TON YESTERDAT.

iCALL TO TITE REV. MR. BUILNETT SUSTAINED.

The 1resbytery of Hamilton mot yesterdty
afternoon i titis city, in consequence of a
circular letter addrossed to its tnembers through
the Clerk, te consider a memoril sent te saiti
Presbytery by the Londion congregation. The
members present wero as follows -Rev.
Roberi Dobie, Moderatir; Rev. Robcrt Burnett,
Clerk ; Rer. John Moffat, Rer . Davidi Watson,
Eiders. MNesors. McMillan anti Camneron. Thse
Fresbytery being duly eonstitiuted,

The Cierk presenteti the memorial referreti
ta, upon whichi it wns moveti by Rer. John
Moffat, secondeti hy the Rer. Robert Burnet,
that the conduct of the Moderator be sustain-
cd in ealling eait meeting. Carrieti.

The meinorial from the London cngrega-
tion iras rend , it containeti n requ isi tien fromn
sait congrogation for the appointing of n
Isoderator ta moderato a eaui to a minîster.

Dr. Camnpbell anti Mr, Wright were thon in-
troduced as commissioners froni the con;zregn-
tion supporting a tuemorini signeti by 632
inembers and .55 adherents in favor of Rev.
Mr. Burnett, of Hamnilton. Thi commission-
er3 'vere thon heard, and the ?resbytcry unau-
imoitsly agreed. to, grant the prayer af the
niemoriai ; and Rer. Johin Moffat was appoint-
cd ta preach in the evening anti moderato in a
cal, andi properiy nttest the signatures attach-
ed to sait memorial beforo the session of the
congregation:

A communication, rerciveti froin a niinister
in the Paris Preabytery, in counection with
the Presbyterian Churèh in Canada, iras reacl,
ivhich iras nsking for admission into hils
Probytery.

The Presbytery agreet ta defer action at
present.

The ?rcsbytery then ndjourned Vo nicet
again in the ercning.

EVENING MEETING.
The Rter. John Nioffat prencheti te a largo

congregation in the ovening. The reverond
ge,,ntleman took fur hia text the -50cl' andi 5Ist
verses of the 24:1h chiapter of Luke .- "And ho
led themi out ns far as to Bcthny, andtie lift-
et up bi8 handB andi hiessedti teni." The
reverenoti gentlenman spolie in the first place
of ilhe parmgo tho Sariour framn Iis dtscip-
les, luicidly dcscribing the acene ; andi showîag
the love of Jesus to Les enemnies, as ircil as to
Bis friends. Ile then spolie of the manner in
ivhich thc Savior blessed Hia peoplo. RIe
blessoti thoni in the Capncty of a Mediator-
of n hligli p.-iest. ThIe atonement of Christ

rs thc gratn cituanel by whici nl[ blcssinqs
could corne to lus peoplo; it %vas througi this
utoue they coulti have the river of lifo: andi
tbrough i alone ivoulti thcy reach tic heaven-
ly shore nt hast. Jesus#lso blesseti the aposties
Nrith thc power, iviti the, truth, anti Nisdora
that shouiti enable theni to lbe more than con-
querors through Mim tîmat loved thoin. Those
blessngs ivoulti continue to attend tic pe~ople
af God, tilt the end of the iroriti. In conclus-
ion, the Rev. gentleman spolie of tise great
achievements of the Saviour, andi thc mighty
resaits flowing thecfrom. Jesus had obtain-
cd a victory compared %viti which ail the
victories of thc worid are as nothîng.. Jesus
ascendcd in conisequenco of having finishiet
the ivorli which the Father gave Hini to do,
anti that Rie mugit presîte over tie visible
Churci, all poNver being given ta hini in
henven anti in earth. Lot us thon rejoice and
lie glati in Mis glorions resurrection. Hoir
great, too, is tic love af God to us.- Lot us
nînnifest our love to Jesus iu return. Lot us
show this by extending, as fiar as in our poNver,
Mis Church ; Pducating the ignorant, andi re-
straîning the vicious. Let us drair muci
comfort from this scene on Olivet; lot truc
believers be comaforteti in tie promise that God
is ever with thomn, anti wil nover beave tioni.

t us so live that 've may bo conformct ta
His likaness, and bo enableti at tie last te liear
tic Sariour's iveicome te tiec heavenly king-
dom, that, wien le shall appear, mve shal lie
lk C e Hni .

After the service, tie Presbytery iras .on-
stituted, tho call nuesteti, and the guar-ntce of
satary approvet of.

The Pîresbytery snstiined the calI, and
atijourned ta meet again tlîis oroning, mien it
wiil be put in Mr. Burnett's hantis for bis
tiacision. Rer. Mr. Watson will preaci. on tic
occasion.
INDUCTION OP TISE BEV. 31R. »TJRNITT

This court met according to adjournrrcat
ycstxrday, anti matie the following arrange-
mnents for the induction of tie Rot-. Robert
Burnett, Rer. Dlavidi \eston was appointeti ta
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prahand prsd; Rev. Robert Pobbie to
address tlhe m etr, and nov. Johin Moffàt te
address the people.

In accordance with the above arrangement
31r. 'Wtson met with a large congregation
last night ut the Mechanies' Instîtute, and
prenced an exellent sermon rom Phillip-
pians, 3rd chapter and 14th verse :-'II press
towards the mark for the rieof the high
calling of God in Christ JeSUS.> Me carnest-
ly and eloquently showed why wo should
zuake religion the great coneern of our lives,
because it was profitable under ait circumnst-
ances in this 111e, and in the 111e to ceie

.After the sermon Mr. Watson put the usual
questions te Mr. Birtiett, whlichi Nvre answer-
ed satisfactorily. 11ev. Robert Dobbie, the
Moderator of the S yod, then atldressed the
mainuster, aud the g1ev. Jolit: Moffant the con-
gregation.

After prayer by the 11ev. Mr. Wratson the
riglit hiand of fellowarhip w.as extendcd by the
Prcshytery to Mr, J3urnett, after whicli the
congregation welcomed Mr. Burnert by a
beatrty shako of the hand.

The ?resbytery wyas tîten closed by the
Modeetor eugating in prayer. cuttt

Thesesin oý heKirk was thien cnttt
cd, when Mr. James Wright wns appointed ai
represeuttiv'e eider for the Curreut year.-MNtay
18ch, 1876.

A PPEAA NCE OP, DELEGATZES
AT AeSSEMJBL Y.

Mn. GR)LNT, Halifax, next addressed
the Assembly as represeuting the iPres-
byterian Chiurch in Canada. Hie stated
that in tha colony they had united what
were formerly eight and what lat year
were four independent churches into one,
b ut t he re w er e s ti -1-t hre e frag8m-"c t3 a --S
standing, eacli of which in proportion to
its smallness took the proudest possible
title. ,,Â laugh.) There were three or
four congregations still calling themnselves
the Free Chureh, a dozen or twenty
calling theuiselves the 'Xhureli of Scot-
land, and a dozen or twenty IReformned
Preshbyteriaus, who believed they were
the ouly representutives of the ohi his-
torical Coveuanting Cburch of Scotland.
Altogetlier these fragments embraced
about 20,000 people, haif of them warui-

hearted Hlighilanders WVith these ex-
ceptions, the wholc mass of Canadian
?r,-sbyterianism, over haîif a million
people, and nearly a tbousand congrega-
tions, formed the l'resbyteriaa Church in
Canadit. They lrnd congregations of
Germans, French, and Welsh, Engliali,
Irish, and Scotch, United Presbyterian,
Free Church, and Churcli of Scotland.
Mr. Grant went on to explain the con-
siderations whicl: had led to the union,
and urged that if the Church were to
send a deputation to the colony it iaiglit
have the effeet of briugi about complete
unanimity.

MR. MCU2, Nova Scotia, expiain-
ed that the congregations affilhated to the
Churchi of Seotland whicli had flot gone
into the union were sixteen in inumber,
with nine ministers, and embracing 16,-
000 or 18,000 people. A large rnajority
of tl:ese people, lie said, ivere, to use the
mildest terni, disinclined te enter the
union, aud if the miaisters had been in-
clîued to go into it they couid not have
carried their congregations with them.
There uieed, however, be ne collision be-
tween those congregations, forming the
IPresbytery of Pictou, and the United
Churcli, and they wished that their re-
lations wvith thc Colonial Committee and
witlî the General Assenibly should re-
main as at present.

DR.,STzEESsoN, afler remarking that
as far as he knew ne ground had ever
been affoi ded for supposing that the
Churchi of Scotlandsuspected the Ioyalty
of the Canadian Churehes which lhad
gone unto union, proposedl a long deliver-
ance to the effect that the Assernhly
approve of the report, renew the declara-
tion of unabated interest in aIl that con-
cerna the spiritual welfare of Scotch
P3resbyterians tîroughout the colonies,
and, iu particular, encourage the cern-
mittee te follhw- up the advantageous
opening in Fiji, and approve of the pro-
visional arrangement for the supply of
the Mauritius ; the Assembly cordially
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welcome the deputics from Au.,tralia and
Canada, thank thein for the int.eresting
information they have imnparted and the
assurance tliey have given of the continu-
ed respect and affection for the Cliurch
of Scotiand entertainedl by the brethircn
in those colonies, and in return realflrm
their resolution to cultivate friendly relit-
tions and co-eperate with the ?resbyterian
Chiurcee in tlhese as in ail other colonies
who are willing te work witli them ; the
Assembly have heard'with mucli interest
that the union of Presl;yterians in Canada
bias at lengthi taken place, the ternis on
%vhichi tliik union bias been effected having
been brouglit under consideration, of last
Assembly, and that Asseml-ly . avingr
declared that there was nothing in .hoie
terms to, prevent the Assembly trein
wi.hing God-speed in their future labours
to, bretliren whio proposed to accept union
on that basis, or f rom co-operating ii
them in any '%vay that miglit be four.d
possible in the newv state of things .the
Assembly resolve to record and convey
to the brethren in the United Chiurcli of
the Dominion an expression of' their
earnest prayer that God may be pieased.
to hallow and bless the union, and make
it a ineans of promoting peace as well as
ail the other interests of religion ; the
Assembly at the saine turne regret to
leara that the threatened division in the
Canadian Synod, of which intimation was
givea to, last Assemnby, has te sonie
extent become a reality ; as, te different,
views of duty in regard to accepting or
rejecting the union, the Assembly, like al
former Ass(,mbiies, express ne opinion,
but being persuaded that those brethren
who have decliaed to enter the United
Churcli, not less than those who bave
accepted the union, have act-,ed under
a strict sense of duty, the Asseinbly as-
sure them. of their continued regard and
desire for their prosperity and usefulness;
and while the Assembly wvill flot cesse
to pray and use suchi means as rnay be
within their power, and entreat their
brethren in Canada to unite in the samne

prayer and efforts, that all lies may ho
allayed, and any remainin g division may
be licalcd, they ivili cordially continue to
co-operate in any possible lvay with both
parties in promoting tie religious inte-
rests of their colonial bretbren ; the As-
sembly lhaving lcarnied from the deputies
that an, impression exists ln Canada thiat
the Chutrchi of S cotland i egrsthe action
o? these connccted ivitii lier iii Canada in
forming thie union nowv consumniated, as
atr indication of disloyalty te the parent
Chutrch, assure the deputies thunt they
entertain no sucli idea, but, on the con1-
trary, give full credit to the representa-
tion they have reccived frein the bretliren
on thiat subjeet.

MIL CAMPBELL SWINTON, elder,
seconded the motion.

Mit. KING, Old Kilpatrick, indicated
some dissatisfhctioa with the teris in
wlicch the report had explained the
Churchi's attitude towards the Canladian
union, and submitted that tire Assemblv
should distinctly announee to the dissenï-
tients froin that union tliat they desired
to se one Churcli in Canada, and sliould
seek to encourage the unionists te go on
and coînplcte the unification of the
Churcli.

Dit. PHIN said the commtittee hiad done
everytbing they possibly couid to secure
justice te, ail pa-'ties, and hiad ne reason
tr- believe there wvas the sligbtest dis-
satisfaction. If the Assembly did. more
than wvas set forth la the deliverance
submitted, they shiould do somnething, to,
prevent union. it svas merely a matter
that required some time.

The proposed, deliverance *-vas then
agyreed to.--Scots7i2an, Mfa 20t/i.

Dr. Owen says " One lie must be
tliatclied with another. or it ivili soon
rain through." Reader, lies are a mis-
erably thin covering, te put over crime
te conceal it! .Avoid wrong deing, or
confless it whien coramitted.
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ENDOWMENT COMMITrTEE.

IMPORTANT.

Five years ago the Endowment Coin-
mittee hiaving, by the blessing of God
on the gyrowing libcrality of members of
the Church, succeeded in erecting 150
new parishes, wvere led by the urgent
dlaims of many districts still unprovided
with proper pastoral superintendeuce to
propose a plan for endowing anotiier
hun<lred churc/es. That p.lan was framed
on the supposition that, in the event of
n certain central fund being, secured, the
saine rate of progress which had bee-,
maintained for soine years previously
ivould be continued, and that the litn-
dred churches contemplated might be ail
endowed in the course of ten years. On
this condition the central fund required
was contributed by the liberality of a
portion of the Churchi and of lier more
inanificient friends. The plan wvas put
in operation four yearSs ago, and its pro-
gress hitherto lias far exceeded the most
sanguine expectatiens of its success.
The first four years of its history have
seen si.cty-ftve new parislies erected ; and
during the currency of this its fiftli year
its progress hias been so much more ac-
celerated by the recent; very remarkable
increase of the Churchi's life and strength
that now, if the Committee had funds
sufficient to meet the local dlaims for
'iid, the work which it wvas supposed
would occupy tea years could be readily
completed in haîf the tinie. Warned
&by lllclea,.Shîg applications Iast year, the
Committee have been doing what they
could to increase their resources this
year, and were disposed to congratulate
thenis2lves as having succeeded in this
endeavour, when, on taking into account
the resuits of prepaid subseriptions and
freshi donations, they found that they
were able to vote grants averaging
£1500 to each of 22 cases. The dlaims
for grants are, however, at present great-
ly ia excess of this number ; and in

order to enable, the Committec to meet
cases, the rejection or postponement of
which would be productive of serious
injury to the Cliurchi, no less a sum than
TEN TiiOUSAND POUNDS is immediate-
ly required. Mucli more than this can
be profitably expended by the Commit-
tee, but with less tlian tlîis they cannot;
overtake what is essential to the inter-
ests of the Church. Foir this sum,
therefGre, I have respectfully, but most
eartiestly on behaif' of the Coinrnittee,
to ber,. There are surely some as
dceply intereste(l in the welf'are and
prosperity of the Churcli as those who
have 80 wvillingly given us subseriptions
or donations of one thousand pounds and
upwards, who mnighit realise it as a
great privilege to send us sumns of like
amount in ffhis our not dishonorable exi-
gency. l'en sucb donations would. free
us froin immnediate, difrlculty. Will1 yoîc
e olle of sticki a Telin? At ail events

none will dispute that there are, among-
the rnany wealthy members and friends
of the Churcll of Scotland, at least oue
hiiidrbed wvho, whether they have previ-
ously subscribed to the Scheme or îîot,
could without any difflculty send us at
present each £100. To such I appeal
anxiously for aid, with the confident os-
surance that no money which they have
ever contributed to Churcli objeets has
,yieldcd such abundant and early fruits
as this will do in the furtherance of a
work, whose arrcst a" present wculd be
most disastrous to the Cbiureh of' qinlnn.1
and to the cause of national reigion.

WILLM. SMITH,
Convene r of the En dowmnent Conettiitee.

THiE MANSE, NORTH LEITH,ý
Jaituary 1876.

In the May number of the Presb? fer-
ian Record of the Il Presbyterinn Church
in Canada," the (Jonvener of the Home
Mission Fund, reports an indebtedness
of $20.500 at that date ! Poor pros-
pects for Missionaries! What are con-
gregations doing ?
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JUVE, 1876.

A FATIIER IN ISRAEL FALLEN!

Amongy the death8 in the Colonial
Standard of the flth inst., we find the
following. "lAt his residence, Spring-
ville, on the morning of Saturday the
Brd inst , the Hon. John Holmes, in the
8tl year of his agye." This veteran of
the cross deserves more than a passing
notice. He was part and parcel both
of the Churchi and State, in this County
for nearly three quartera of a century.
He was identifled with ainiost every
movement in the County pointing to its
improvement, socially, politically, and
ecciesiastically, during the last haif cen-
tury. No other name was better known,
and no other mgin shared more of the
confidence and afflection of the people of
this County than the late Senator
Holmes. Thoroughly independent in
niind, yet affable and courteous to al
who held different opinions; distinguish-
ed for his integrity, candour, and high
sense of honor and right ; firm, as a rock
when coascious of the riLit and Justice
of his cause ; and tolerant, magnanîmous
and charitable even to a remarkable
degree. He was a fond husband, a
krind indulgent father, a tried and true
friend o '.vise eounseiior, a usefui and
honored citizen, an enlightened and de-
voted adherent of the Church of Scot-
]and, of which hie was an EIder for
more than hall a century, and above ail,
a true Ilsoldier of the cross," a meek
and lowly follower of the Lord Jesns
Christ. Thougyh dead, yet lie speaks te
us in many ways. We hope and pray
that lis mandle may fait upon one
worthy of him.
"The lives of great men ail remind us

We can make our lives sublime."

The Synods of the North of Scotland
have recently held their meetings.
Their business lias been chiefly routine.
The F. Church Synods of Aberdeen,
and Sutherland and Caithness, are fpl
ingalarmed lest the abolition of Patron-
age and other libereal reforms in the
Cliurch of Scotland, should allure their
people to return to their once dear
mother, to prevent which, the General
Assembly is to be overtued to "lissue
sudh a declaration of the distinctive
principles of the Clurch, as may make
it abundantly evident to hier people, the
duty of maintaining her disruption testi-
mony, and separate position." The
following motion ivhich passed, only twvo
voting, against it, wvili serve to show the
alowv marc/v of feeling in the North of
Scotland towards the consummation of
a Union of the F. C with the Churh of
S cotland:

IlWlereas erroneous represen".tions
are being assiduously made in various
quartera, fitted to mislcad members of
the Free Church regarding the "rounds
of the disruption, the present condition
of the establishment, and the difference
between it and the Free Church.

It is hereby humbly overtured by the
Free Synod of Aberdeen to the ensuing
General A8sembly' to, take sudh steps
as tn their wvisdom may seom meet for
making; itknown throughout the Churcl,
that the principle. of spiritual indepen-
dence is as important now as in 1843;
that tne iErastianism of the establish-
ment remains unaltered, and that the
recent legislation on lier questirn of
patronage, while open to, grave objec-
tions in it-self, leaves wholly untouched
the grunds of this Churcl's protest
against the constitution, and continued
state supp3rt of the existinoe establish-
ment!"

Wiii any of our readers glean fresh
arguments for millenniai neamness from,
the above manifestations of"I brotherly
love ?
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OUR COMMUNIONS.

There are eight or nine communions
held within the bounds of this Presby-
tery, at which full services are held in
Gaelic as wel! as in English. Indeed
the Cachec services occupy a day more
than the E nglish-namely the IlCeise"
day. As we have only three members
who officiate in that language, it wvill be
seen that, they have their hands full for
the summer. They -will require to be
often absent firom their own congrega-
tions, but we hope their pulpits wiIl be
supplied by our Catechista as often as
possible.

It is remarkable the deep attachment
our people have to the language of' their
ancestors, not indecd that they show so
muclh love for it upon ordinary Sabbath
days, but at the great yearly gatheringp,
their hearts glow with more than usual
fervour, and we meet with. numbers at
'lic Gaelic service who have been con-
tent wvith English ail thc rest of' the
year. Even when they had the oppor-
tunity of waiting for the Gaclie service
--very Sabbath.

Another reruarkable thing, is the large
gathering on the Ceist day, compared
with the often small number whicli as-
sembles on Thurqday-tbe day of hu-
miliation. Our countrymen are possessed
of strong religious feeling, and w-
believe that if their attention were
strongly drawn to the duty of joining in
uthý îhursda' service of humiliation
aud confession, nearly as many would
assemble to confess their sins as we sec
gathering on the Friday to hear their
neighibours discourse.

Another rernarkable thingy is how few
men speakers we flnd rising t, take part
in thc Ceist. Every year we are losing
ffie oid unes WLa haid so =ech influence
in their day, and few are coming to talce
their place. This is a maLter of regret.
The Friday's service might be most in-
terestiag if our young nmen would take

part, even though they Aîould spealz
in English.

Latywe would rgespctfuily suggt
that when servi .e is held on Sabbath in
English alone, those i0io understand

Gaelic should hold a pro'yer meeting in
the Ohurch before vr alher service, for
benefit especially of olLd pcaple who are
flot, used to the other Longue.

Cox.

TFIE MACLONNELL CASE.

The Macdonnell nifair came before
the Toronto Presbytery hast week, when
the following, were read:

CIToONTO, 2thi May.
To the Moderator of the Presbytery of

Toronto:
CiREV. AND DEAR SIR,-

Desirous of leaving nothing undone
on my part to prcvc.ît the evil resuis
apprehiended by many from the discus-
sion in the Assembly of the mnatter at;
issue between the Presbytery and my-
self, I hierewith submit a form of state-
ment wvhichi I have been led Le hope
may be accepted by the Presbytery, and
may render iL possible with the consent
of parties, Lo relie' e the Assembly of
the consideration of the case.

"I arn,
"4Yours respectfully

"D. J. MACDONNELL.

STATEMENT.

"'Notwithstnndin & thie difficulties wh icli
l have regardingy thc eternity of future
punishment, I continue my adhesion to
that doctrine ns implied in my assent te
the Confession of Faith as formcrly

give. IlD. J. MÂCDONNELL.

After discussion the followingy resolu-
tinwas adÙopted
IlThat the statement submitted by

Mr. Macdonnell be transferred te the
General Assembly, with the expression
of hope that the Assembly may find iL a
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satisfactory basis fer the settiement of
the case, and that the whole matter be
now referred to the General Assernbly
with the request that the venerable body
would. flnally issue it."

NOTES 0F TeÎIfE MONTII.

Mr. E. D. Pelletier, a Freneli Prot-
estant l\fssionary, was ordained a
-missionary of the cross" in Sharon

Churchi, Stellarton, by the Pictou Pres-
byte -~ of the P. C. in Canada, on Tues-
day ti lGthi May.

Drn Hall. editor of the well known
1llall'.3 Journal of I-Iealthi," died sud-

denly in iNew York, on the lOthi of
]ast month. Inexorable death respects
flot the /hli more than the ])atient.

The Spring Sacramental Fastdav will
be long held in sorrowful remembrance
in Aberdeen. Though set apart as a
day of humiliation, preparatory to the
eelebrating of the Lord's Supper, it has
been long, recognized by the masses as
a holidu, Wh''Iile erossing, the river to
spend lhe day ainid the attractions
usuvlly got UI) for such occasions, the
boat loaded with pleasure seekers upset,
plunging 32 out of î 6 into a watery
prematture grave.

The United States Goverament is
demanding the. unconditional surrender
of 'Winolow the forger, in terms of the
extrad*tion treaty; the British Goveru-
ment refuse; to give him up without a
guarantce that lie shall not be tried for
any other crime than that for whieb his
surrender is dcmanded. The case may
possibly create a dificulty between the
Iwo governments. But it is a pity that;
Winsiow, and all birds of like feather,
w'ourd flot have ample justice done them,
-%vithotit in'-'olving friendiy powers in
difficulty,

Seven hiundred delegates are expeet-
cd to bc present at the Gencral Assem-

bly of the Presbyterian Church, wvhieh
is appointed to meet in Tcronto on the
StIî June.

After the oft-repeated and very gen-
erally received assertion that the ;Catho-
lic Church is, in virtue of the faith of
treaties, the establislied church in Lower
Canada, Malta, &e." Many wili be
surprised to learn from. the following
quotation from the IlDelnitive Treaty
of Pence" concluded between the King s
of Great Britain and France on the 1lOt h
Feb. 1763, that it is no more Ilestab-
lished" than any other church, I His
Britannie Majesty agyrees to grant the
libertil of the Catholie religion to th e
inhabitants of Canada ; lie will conse-
quently give the most effective order s
that bis new Roman Catholie subjeets
may possess the worship of their rel i-
gion according to, the riglits of tIie
Romisîî Clîurch, as fur asq the lavs of
Greut ]?ritain di."Thtis gives the
Churcli of Rome in Canada no stronger
title to being an Ilestabiished Cliurdh" in
Lower Canada, than any other formi of
religion obtaiaing there.

IFLooDs.-Overflowing of rivers both
in the United States and the Dominion,
have been of frequent ocecurrence dur-
ing the las t moath, resultitig in some
instances of loss of life, and in most
cases, in great loss of property.

The Prince of Wales bas returned to
Engîand. His visit to India lias beeii
variousîy commented upon. It is
human to err, and princes are huinan,
but it is to be lioped that -;"hat lie lias
seen will impress him with a deeper
sense of the responsibility attaching to
the Britisli crown.

The great event of tie past month
was the opening of the Centennial Ex-
hibition in Philad&,11hia. The Presi-
dent of the U. S. lent eclat to the occas-
ion by his presence. The Commission did
credit to tbemselves in arranging, in the
face of suchi pressure to the contrary,
that it shouîd flot be opened on Sabbath,
and that it was opened with prayer an d
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praise. The Righit Rcv. Bishop 'Simp-
son led in the ope-ningy prayer. lit was
estimated that there were fifly thousand
people on thie greund at the time. and
thiat 20 times that nuraber entered the
buiilding, during the day of' opening, and
the melodlies of' national airs of many
nations gave a home feeling to multi-
tudes, wvho othcrwise must bave felt
themselves "lstrangers in a strange
land,"

The Beecher Scandal, witli whicli
every decent inan and woman is dis-
gousted, and of which the readingr public
are tired, refuses to die out. The irre-
pressible Bowen offers to meet Bee-cher
with a third party, and tell ail he knows
about him. What a delighltt'ul world
this would be to live i, if we were ail
as eagrer to ciii<;etil our neigh-lbors' fauILts,
as we are to discover and explose them.

At Salonica recently, in a murde. cus
riot, the French and German Consuls
were killed, and the American Consul-
ate besiegyed. Iron-clads are gatheringr
there and difficulties threaten. A girl
and religion were at the root of h.

The "Life of Dr. Normnan McLeod"'
is the sensation of' the season. Those
who liave hiad the good fortune to read
it, say it is a rare treat.

The Spanish Cortes is showing a. de-
termination to maintain religious liberty.
The dense mists that have been darkea-
ing sorne of the otherwise sunny cotin-
tries of Europe are evaporating, and
Ligbt and Liberty are pressing to the
foreground.

THiE CALL FRom DUNNET PARI
CHuacE1 TO A FREE CHURCH1 MIN-
1STEai.-A special meeting of the Pres-
bytery of Caithness was held at Thurso
on Monday, when the eall from the
Parish Church of Duiinet to the Rev.
.Archibald Jolly, late of the Free Church
of Walls, Shetland, was considered.
The caîl was sigyned by 287 members
and adherents. No objections were
lodged, and, on the motion of the Rev.

31r. Macphierson, Canisbay, the oeil
wvas unanirnously sustained, and the in-
duction fixed to take place on the 8th
of June.

"PULL FOR THE SHORE."

Reader, Ire you trying with one oar
to row siicce>-ftily or safely to the
haven of eternal joy and rest ? If? se,
stap it at once, lis it the oar of Faitkt
or the oar of lVorke, with which ye
have been toiling. Put botli out. Strain
every nerve; bend to the oar ; ding to,
self no more; and with earnest Faith,
and Works of Love, Christian Sailor,
pull for the shore,

"WATCH YB-,,

Watchifulncss is essential to the Chris-
tian's progress. IlIt is my very nature
to wateh' says one. Pcrliaps so. Whom
do you watch ? Oh, my neighbor of
course, who else? Just se, instead of
watching your own thoughts a.nd words
you are slyly Iooking "through yonr
fingers" at your neiglibors shortcomings,
and you are very careful that none of
bis failings escape your notice, or be
kept secret from the worTld or the chureh 1
lHow about your own Ilwalk and con-
versation," if youî' neiglibor scanne&i
them slyly and closely throughi his
fingers ? l It was My customn in My
yeuth" says a celelrated Persian writer,
44te rise from my sleep te watch and
pray, and read the Koran. One night
while I was thus eagraged, my fatiher, a
man of practised virtue, awoke. ' Be-
hoid, said 1 to hin-'thy other childrent
are lost in earthly siomnber, wvhiIe 1
alonc arn awakc to prais-e God' 'Son
of my soul' Laid he, Ilit is better te sleep
than te wake, to rcmark the faults of thy
brethren."
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THE CoNvERsioN 0F THE JEws to
Christianity bas already been a subject
oif con§iderable interest to the Christian
world. Opinions have greatly varied,
Some have no faith in the conversion of
tiis peculiar people, 'while others believe
the time ivili corne xvhen they will ail be
brouglit under the influence of the gos-
pel. Just at this time greater interest
than -usual is manifested, in some sec-
tions, in the work among the descendants
of Abraham. More than £300,000
were contributed in Great Britain alone
the past year for this objeet. lIn Jerus-
alema there are sixty Jewesses meeting
dafly to hear the Gospel; ministers are
now welcomed lu every bouse in Jerus-
alem, Within the last sixty years. since
the establishment of the society, 2.5,000
people have been converted -to the
Christian religion.

»T. PAUL'S. EAST RIVER.

The trustees of St. Paul's C-ongtrega-
tien are negotiating, for a lot of land for
a Globe, and intend to proceed fortwith
with the building of a Manse. The
Gongregation 18 numer~icly small, but
we do not know ar. equal number of
men anywhere, that can show more
vitality, enthusiasm, and determination
te surmount difficulties. They have
helped te Ilmake a chFpter of Church
Hiý-story" during the past year, and out-
Siaer Who have rend it, wiIl net fail to,
sympathize witb them, to admire their
courage and perseverance when the
la right spots on the cloud" were -very
mil, and help them bear the heary bur-

dem they have so cheerfully and cour-
ageously undertaken.

The Sacrament of' the Lord's Supper
was dispensed in S. John's Church,
Stelarton, on the last vreek of May.
Messrs. Stewart, Galbraith and Me-
Mfifflan assisted the worthy and esteemed
pastor.

0ON, FOR I{OLIDAYS.

The hot season is on the wîng, and
soon it will ho here. Well, what about
it ? lit suggests Ilholidays," a Ilfew
weeks at the seaside ;" a trip to the
Il White Mountains" &c. Thoughtful
cengregations need only a hint that their
paster needs relaxation. We hope te
have to chronicle in the July No. thiat
ev;ery one of our cengregations cheerfully
granted "lfive or six weeks leave eof
absence" to their pastors. Congrega-
tiens who, have tried that sort of thing,
say it is the best economay!

MORE HONORS!

The friends, and they are legion, of
the Rev. Allan iPollock, IProfèssor of
Clhurch History, &e., Hialifax, will ho
delighted to learn that bis well known
abilities and bis long and faithful services
in the Colonial field, have been receg-
nized by those in whose keeping am<
"tites, lionors" &c., and that they have

coùferred upon hlm the well merited de-
gree of Doctor of Divinity. Long may
ho ho spared to enjoy his hionors, and hl!
prepare others for sirnilar distinction.
Dr. IPollock bas Iltaken ship" and gone
home te, visit his fniends.

ST. IPHILIPS, WESTVILLE.,-A five
dollar bill designated for "lForeign
Missions," was found in the ordinary
collection on Sabbath last. This is not
the first instance of unostentatious liber-
ality we have had te, chronicle of our
unassuming anonymous friends at
Westville; oh, for even ton such practical
christians ln each et' our Congregations 1
Will you be one?

A dark cloud seems gathering over
Europe, war is threatened, disastrous
results must follow affecting, millions eof
people.
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St. Andrews Church, Fictou, 3lst May.
The usual quarterly meeting of the

Presbytery of Pictou was held here this
day. Sederunt 11ev. W. McMilan
Moderator, Dunn, Couli, Stewart, Herd-
man, Galbraith and Fraser ministers,
Messrs. McEachern and Fitzpatrick
Catechists, and James Rislop, John Me-
lKay, Henry Munro, John Munro,
Hector McKenzie and Donald Me-
iPherson, EIders, and was constituted
with prayer. The minutes of last meet-
ings were read and approved of. The
following documents were read and laid
un the table.

1 Letter from A. S. Stewart, Cate-
chist.

2. Letter from the 11ev. P. G. Me-
Gregor, D. D.

4. Application froni Saltsprings con-
gregation for the Services of Mr.
McEache.n.

Mr. William Herdman was appointed
to labour as Catechist at River Inhabi-
tants, West Bay and Port Hastings
during, June and July.

lIt was agreed that the Sacrarnent of
the Lords Supper lie adininistered at
West Brandi River John and at River
Inhabitants, C. B., in September, the
day to be appointed hereafter.

Mr. Dunn gave notice that at next
quarterly meeting lie would move a
resolution anent a Church sustenation
fnnd.

lIt wa3 agreedl to enjoin the 8everal
congregations, to make the collection for
the Home Mission Scheme during the
current quarter.

Mr. Dunn was appointed to preaeh
at Saltsprings on the 4th June, and de-
clare the Church vacant.

lIt was agreed to administer the Sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supper as follows:

East Branch, E.
New Glasgow
Saltsprings
Rogers llI
Hopewell
Pictou
McLennan's Mt'.

R., 25th J'une.
fi Il

2nd July.
9th I

ce«

1 6th

Clerk pro le".

The following, ar, Mr. Fitzpatrick's
appointments:

June lith River, John forenoon, and
Cape John 4 p. n2.

June 18, Saltsprings, forenoon, and
Hermon at 4 p. in.

June 25, Earltown forenoon, and
West Brandi, River John, 4 p. m.

July 2nd, River John, farenoon, and
Cape John at 4 p. m.

July 9thi, appointment to be announe-
ed.

.July i 6th, Saktsprings.
July 23rd, River John forenoon, and

Cape John at 4 p. m.
July 3Oth, Gairloch.
Thc ftollowing are McEachren's ap-

pointments.
June 11 th, West Branch, River John,

" ith, Earltown.
"25th, SaItsprings.

July 2nd, Saktsprings.
9th, Gairlock.

23rd, Earitown.
"3Oth, Saltsprings.

11ev. Mr. Stewart, will (D. V.>
preach at Gairloch i8th June, and 11ev.
P. Galbraith on the 25th.

JT. W. FRÂSERt,
Clerk pro tet.

NOTE.-Should the appointments te
Earltown, the Falls and West Branch
interfere with the arrngements of the
United Churcli, the Kirk Session of
Earltown will oblige by communicating
with the Interini Clerk at an early date,
ia order that the matter may be ais
ranged.
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S. S. LESSONS.

Notes on International Sahbatu Sebool
Legsons, by Bey. F. N. and M. A. Peloubet.

LEssoN IX. MÂTIA 28,' 1876.
LYING UNTo GOD. AcTS 5: 1-11.

(A. D. 33.)

1. But. Now flic historian tomns to flie
dark sie of the picture iii the history of the
early church.

2. Kirept back apprt. Ilere it means that
they secretly kept back, a part, while profes-
sediv devoting nil to God. Bis wife being
privy to it. His wifé knowitig it and evidently
concurring in it.

3. Peter againi acts as the rcpr-esentative
and spokesinan of tue twelve.

4. Did it not, wvhile it remained unsoid,
remain to you as your own property ? anti
when soid wvas it nut i. e. the unoney received
for it, in your ownv power.

5. The wretched man was overwiueimcd,
and withouit uucering a word feil to the ground
dead.

6. When -lic first agitation lind a littie
subsitled, the mn of the congregation wvbo
were preseat advaneced to i)repare tuie body for
itermient.

4. Three Ilours. Axs some little time had
eiapsed in the lirst instance, ns then thc body
had to bc prepartd Ibr hurial and taken bcyond
the city, anti as the grave hati to be digg=Yed
when tuc spot ius recched, it w as three hours
after the death of Ananias before the young
mnen returncd.

S. For so mncbi, Indicates probably the
gesture of thc apostie, who pîoirted to the
money which stililiay bcfore 1dm. Thiat is,
for the sumn wvhichi Ananias hnad presented.

9. Agmced together. Conspircd, or laid a
plan. Froua this it scens thut Sappliira wvas
as guilty as bier hushand. To tempt. To try,
to endcavor to impose on, or tu dicceive; that
is, Io act as ilfltie Spirit of the Lord could flot
deteet the crime.

10. Peter's 1 iroplhcticil annour.cement to
Sappbirli is instananeousiy fuifilled. A's thc
nuonev lhad been laid down at the ap)cstie's'
feet, so now the deccivers feil dowa dead uponi
the saie Spot.

Il. Anti great fe.ar. Sucbi severity iiiftic
beginning of Christipnity wvas htighilv proper,
iii order to prcveniut 'v otcasion for like pun-
ishxnents for thc time to comne.

LEssoN X. JUsE 4, 1876.
T=t ArOSTLES IN PRISON A ,rS 5 12.26.

I(Â "Q 33.)

12. These were miracles whichi conferred
advantagcs and biessings; and vterc liais con-
tradistinguished from the recent miraculous
judgnent of God whichi bas j ust been dcscribed.

13. And of the rest. 0f those who were
unconverted nozie durs- hypocritically join
Iîimself to them. for the purpo~e of rzciving
their alms.

14. And believeirs, etc. Litcrally, Ilbeliev-
ing persons." Thougli the unhelievers-
Ilthose without," Il the rest"-dared flot
obtrudc thienîscives fuiscly and join their as-
semblica, true believers werc the more Iargeiy
added. In this way it was sbowa how muck
the people lield the Christians in resqpoct

15, 16. Theni miracles of hcaling %wcre per-
formed -%ithout stint. The fame of this
spreading abroad,-and nothing sprcads likc
this,-the sielk werc broughit from the ncigh-
boring towns to Jerusalii to bc licalcd by the*
aposties.

16. Vexed. Troubled. afflicted, or tor-
mented. Unican spirits. Possessed with
devils ;caled unclean because theY prompted
to sin and impurity of lifèe.

17. The high pricst rose up, i. c. proceeded
to employ active mensures. Annas isno doubt;
the iadividual meant, althoughlits son-iin-iaw,
Caiaphas, ivas at that time actually the higli-
priest.

18. Tjpon the aposties, viz. Peter (verse
-29), and others of thcmn, but probably flot the
entire twvclve. Thcy were iodgced iii the pub
lic prison so als to be kcpt more securelly.

19. But tflici of tlic Lord. This does
flot denute any pou £ict-lur angel,' but bimp)y an
axigel, one of the puir: spirits that are sent to
this world on errind- of mercy.

90. Tbe ang<el <îoes flot say, "Go0 seek con-
ceaiment," but Il<3o and stand forth."1 lie
does flot say, Speakz to your own compally,>
but Il Spcak in the teiipit tu z1ic eople. These
are the men through. Nhomn Cou accomplishles
bis great cesigns.

-1. Tfhe ccuncil. The suprem,ý counicil or
court of thc nation, flic Sanhed.-im. The
Greek shows that thobe who were with him
took, part il, the eall of the counicil, and, the
term denotes a forinai convecmn.

23.* The prsn This is the terni ust,'l in
verse 21, meaning the buildin g itsclf. The,.-
found the jail shut up (an emphatic termý)
IIwNith ail safcty" (perfect security), no trace
hein- broken open, ill the doorskand bolts just
as tney oughit to bc, thorougbl1y secure.

24. Q, ThIe high priest. Literally, "ltheb
priest.'* That is, by eminence, in ehief, mean-
ing, of course, the bigh-prîcsr, as alreadv re-
fcrrcd to.

25, 26. IIow unlsuccesslnl re flhe projects
of the -%iscst staieimin whien God frowns upon
them.



THE CHURO OI F SCOTLAIND.

MR. SÀNREY ON CnunZca Music.-
At a Christian Convention at New York
a few days ago Mr. Sankey spoke on
"How Can the Service of Song be Suc-

cessfully Conducted." I-Je said :-The
power of sacred song is laying, hold of
this nation, as wvelI as of other nations,
and has been for some years. 1 would
not have artistic quartette singing. I do
not object to the people who sing, but to
that manner of praising, ihe Lord. 1
wouid hiave a ehoir composed of as large
a number as possible, but 1 would like
to be assured they were Christians. 1
do flot believe in having them away off
in the back of the churcb. Let them
be near the minister. Let the minister
be in sympathy -%ith the choir and the
choir in sympathy wvith the minister.
The minister neyer knows wvhat is
going on ivay back La the galleries.
The singîng in the American Sunday
Sehools lie affirined to be better than in
any other nation under tie sun. One
of the delegates stood up and said,
"Would Lt flot encourage congregational

singing- to, abolishi the choir and have one
singer ?"Mr. Sankey replied, 1-Few
men could lead 3000 people. It -would
wear a man out." A flood of other
questions succeeded, amongy them the
followinc:--ý "Should the leader of a
meeting pitch the tune P" "If he were
a singer Lt would be righit enough ; but
now, you would have a liard time with
Mr. Moody to get him to pitch the tune."
(Prolonged laugliter,) "Would you
recommend solo singing ?" 1I would
not as a rule," Mr. Moody (breaking
in)-" 1 wouid if I were Sankey."
(Laughter.)

RnA» TH:is.-TLhe friends of the
R.ev. Dr. Ingram, F. O. pastor of
lTnst, celebrated the hundredth anniver-
sary of his birthdlay on the 3rd day of
April Iast. It wvas made the occasion of
presenting the venerable patriarcli with
a purse of overeigns.

?RE SB YT ERY FOREIGN MvISSIONL Z
FUND.

?Recv. fin. Rogers Hill Congre-
0 gation, $17 00

Cape John Congregation, 8 50
Gairloch Congregation, Per

Wm. McDonald, 80 00
Gairlocli Congregation, col-
lected by the foliowing nained

Ladies:
Miss Mary McLeod 3 75

Margaret Beatton. 4 00
"Christy Munro, 12 80

Betsy Ross, 7 80
"Christy Sutherland, 9 25
"Marion McKay, 3 55
"Janet Sutherland, 7 05
"Annie McKenzie, 9 25
"Annie & Cliristy MciLeod, Il 75
"Gordon, 4 25

A Friend, 1 00

June Sth.

$74.55
JAMES HISLOP,

Treasurer.

CASIh RECEIVED FOR RECORD.

Hl. MclCenzie, Esq. Stellarton $21
James McRay, North Ear]towçn 3
Wxn. McDonald, Eider Gairiocb, 4
A. McDonald, Eider, W. R. St'n. 3
iRev. Mr. Galbraith, 27
Wm. MclPherson, S. River. 4
Rev. Wm. Stewart. il
Duncan Balfour, Westviile, 25

June Sth.

O0

20
00

80
10

JAME~S HISLOP.
Ag'ent.

PRESBY TERY HOME MISSION FUNI).

Becv'd. frota Gairloch Congregation
per WTr. McDonald $84.00.

JAMES HISLOP,
Junie 8th. Treasurer.



LIST op AGENTS POII TII» "«RECORD."

BRey W. McMillan ............ Saltsprings.
.Uuih McLean,..........West River Station.
Eobt. Maxwell,..........Lime Rork, W R.
Xennoth Sutherland,...Watervale, W. Rt.
James MeLeod,..............saltsp rings.
Oco. Sutherland, ....... X *Mile Brook.
James Hislop, .................. Pictoni.
*Poatmaster .................. New Glasow.
Postmaster, .................. Stellarton.
Postmaster, ......... .......... Westville.
Rev. A. J. MacKichan,..Barney's River.
Geo. Gnn .............. .:......Truro.
Roy.. J. W. Fraser,..........1 ... Seotsburn.
John McKenzie,............... -,Scotsbarn.
John McLean,...............R6ger~s Mlill.
Alex'r MeDonald,-B. S ......... Scotsburn.
John MoKay, Eider, ............ Millville.
Alemx'r McLeilan,........ ....... MilivilIe.
Alex'r Mcflonald, Eider, ... W. R. Station.
Daniel MeKenzie,...............Gairloch.
John Sutherland,..............Mill Brook.
James McLeod,... ý.............Glengary.
John McDonald, (Merchant) .... Pictou.
John Sutherland,.........Three Mile Romie.
John Grafit,....... ........ Irishi Mountain.
Doug,'d McDougall, Loch Side St. Peter's, C.B
Wrn. Grant, (Tanner) .......... Springvilie.
A. McDoriald, (Piper)>........ Brigville.
.Alex'r McDonaid, (Roy) ....... Bridgviie.

.Plex'r McDonald........Sunny BrAe.
Samuel Fraser,.................EbnsviUe.
Geo- McLsod........ ....... West River.
Alex'r Sutherland,.........Ccotch Miii.
Donald Fraser, ................ Carrboo.
ltqrdoch Mcitenzie, Three Brooks, Carriboo.
J6hpi Fraser,................... GleuLgarrr.
Johin Rs, .................. Scotch ýHi 1.
Alex'r MeQuarrie,.........Harlwood Mii.
Wm. A. MeDonald,.Re*Kmpton, Col. Co.
Aiex'r MeKenzïe,..........Carriboo Island.
Wmn. McDonald, Eider.......... Gairloch.
Jame McKay, Esq............Earltown.
Mev. P. Galbraith..............HRopewell.
Donald Gray, ............... Cape J'ohn.
.AIex'r Fraser, ............. Tcney 'River.
Mey. W. Ste«art ... McLennan's Brook.
Wmn. M. MePherson,...McPherson's Mill,

Sutherland'o River.
Kenneth J. MeKeuzie,...W. B. R. John.
Robert Douglass,..............Logansville.
Win. MeLeod,..Tatamagouche 'River, Col.
Murdoch ?vlcienzie,...Upper North River.
Capt. Angu8 Carneron, River Inhabitants, C.B
Allen mequarrie .... Cape biabon, C. B.
Geo. Bajilie,...... .... P ort Hastings, C. B.
Joseph Hart, Esq.......... Baddeck, C. B.
Angus MeKay, ... .. Plainfield, Pietoi Co.
Mev. R. McÇannu.............River John.
W. G. Pender, ................. Hiifalr.
Neil MeDonald.............Lac Ainsie.
Chas. Fraser,.*........ St. Paàuls, E. R.

It bas been arrangea thxat ~'o.~~hyj~o~ of the Churà~ of Scot-
land, i Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and adjoii,gY provinces shah be continued,
though4 niefesaiîy somewllat smaUlér ini size. CorespondJrig to the rediuétion''M"
size, there wiIl be a reduetion in price. Formerly the price, hi parceIà of 5 and
uPwards, was 50 cents per eopy. it w4Ui -tbs yeu bc 30 '00'tba
Ministers will be kind enougli to see that arrangements are mnade ini ail our

Mgrgatonstohbave a B1lbscriboe in. O'q'oy ftO3ÎIY'according to the

-Parcels of 6 Copies to on~e «address,. . . .$.0
Parcels of 10 Copies ta one addre s« .. ...8 00.
( With an-b extra copy gfratis, as8 forwe7rly.) .

&ng9le, copies (throwgk th~e Post Office,1) pest-pftid, $ 0.50
11W Communications for insertion, as well as letters on business to be

addressed to nie J, Lv o liu.


